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Message from SLT

Dinner Menu

As you aware, this term has not started as we
hoped and, as we have entered another National
Lockdown, many pupils are once again accessing
learning remotely whilst staying safe at home. To
ensure learning continues for all our pupils we
have a team of teachers in school and a team of
teachers supporting home learning. Please check
your emails regularly for updates from your
child’s class teacher. It is lovely to see photos on
EfL of all the fantastic work and learning that is
going on at home!

Next week the dinner menu will be Week 1. For more
information, please go to:
http://limeacademyravensbourne.org/academyinformation/academy-meals/

15-19th February: Half Term
5th March: World Book Day
19th March: Comic Relief

COVID-19:

Remote Learning

Wash Hands, Cover Face, Make Space

We acknowledge that for some families,
participating in your child's online learning sessions
may be difficult, particularly if you have limited or
no access to a suitable device, no fixed broadband
connection or a restricted data allowance. If you
are having difficulty joining sessions for any of
these reasons, please contact our Family Support
Worker, Julie Cook, as we may be able to support
with loaning devices and/or additional data.

For guidance on local restrictions please go to:
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
If your child develops symptoms, or tests positive
for COVID-19, please let the school know during
the school day or if it is out of hours, text the
school: 07867 397769 or email:
limeacademyravensbourne.office@limetrust.org
so we can initiate our track and trace procedures.
Please remember to include your child’s name,
when they started to display symptoms and when
they tested positive. Thank you.

Free School Meals
The Department for Education are launching their
Free School Meal voucher scheme on Monday
18th January, in acknowledgment that a large
number of students who would usually receive a
free lunchtime meal are not in school. The
vouchers will be sent electronically via email/text
and can be spent in a range of high street
supermarkets.
I would encourage any parent who believes they
may be eligible to apply online at
https://www.havering.gov.uk/info/20006/schools
_and_education/431/school_support

Pupils of the week
Emily
For making a fantastic effort to complete her
home schooling tasks
Ayo
For taking part in daily remote sessions with his
mum and trying his best to have a go at the
activities

Reeve Class
Reeve Class have had a great start to the new
term. Some of them are learning from home and
some of them are learning in school, but they are
all having lots of fun exploring outer space
together!

